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07" "THE LYNCHBURG VIRGINIAN,’! 
fr published semi-weekly, (every Monday and Thursday,) j 
at Four Dollars per annum, payable in advance. *Vo sub- 

script am will ho receive dfor a shorter time than six months; 
end no paper trill be discontinued, (except at the discretion 
of the Editors,) until ull arrearages arc paid. 

•Xit&rEHT ME. VI'S inserted at 50 cents peri 

tf s^cp-r less.) for the Jit *t insertion, and 37b cents for 
•eery Jbsequent insertion. 

EVERY AD l ’ll It 7 7.S’ E R IS required to riots, on his 
manuscr ipt, how long he wishes his adv» rtisnncnt inserted ; 

on advertisement, not so noted, will he inserted till its dis- 
eontinuance be. ordered. 

FOR YEARLY ADVERTISI.W, the terms are for 
the privilege of two square.:, f <0 far one square, $*2.» fur 
one sq*iaje. inner farm. *3.». 

JOfl rni.X'n.V; e.rrr'ited neatly and expeditious- 
ly onil on reasonable terms. 

lYcgrot** lot* Hire. 

I HAVE f»r hire ili«* (Minuing y«*nr. numhrrofaljivf's: 
amongst them a ('arpt'iitor. a (\h.k anil Washer, 

Huuso N rvanls. ami Factory hamls. ('. IIAIIM.Y. 
Dec. 19 o(V 

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!! PLOUGHS!!! 

TIIr. sitbseriher, being agent for the sale uf those 
celebrated Ploughs made liy Ifngglis. Nnnree 

Mason, of Worcester. Massachusetts, offers the follow- 
iug descriptions, at factory prices; — 

One horse hill side Ploughs at $7,1 IK 
Two do do do do at 10,511 
Extra two horse hill side do at 11,50 
One burse common Plough at 4.5W 
Two do do do at 8,00 
Three do do do at 11,00 
Ploughs, of common castings, at much less prices.—Cul 

(ivalors and ('urn shellers. 
Points to suit the various Ploughs always on hand. 

JAM MS A! STIUI.KII. 
Nov. 21 is 

BfOTIC. 

AU. persons having claims against the cstateid 
\\ ill lam It. ('alia wav. deed, will present them to 

the undersigned; and those indrhteil to said estate are 
hereby requested to come forward and make iminediati 
payment. 

I have lor I 111! E. thirty or forty men. and several wo- 
men, girls and hits. Among them are several good 
Smiths and Cooks. I als » w ish te employ an overseer, 
with a smal family, who can eome well recommended. 

WM (' lltVINE, adin’r. 
ot U ill. It. Callaway, ileeM 

Dec. 5 tIJ 

sam* or *j.a vr.s. 

JN PI I!S1 \*\CK uf a decree of the superior rnnr 

oflawanJ ehanvrv. for the town of Lvurhl um 
made on thn 28lh of October, 18 1'.'. m the rase m or-*:. 

Clarkson’s administrator. against l» S (iarluiid’s adnim 

isirator, See.. &e.; the undersigued will in the Hri 

Monday 111 January next, (that being Amherst court,) 
offer fur sale, to the highest bidder, at Amherst conn 

house, 

rwnsislHig of men. women and children. I he sale w i I 

hr stia credit of 12 months,—the purchaser giving hum! 

with approved security. 
W M WM.I.KU. ) Coin’rs 
S.\M’L. M. OAKLAND. * 

Dee. 12 ,|SJ"n 

ran in in:. 

UNDTIl the authority of a deed uf trust ex mi tot I 

*h y \\ inston Wood roof. bearing date lie "nil day 
rf February, 1831, and of record in the clerk’s oft ice 

of (111 county court of Amherst—the undersigned «ur 

vivlng Trustee, will, on the 11th day o| .January next, 
ollhr l*tr sale, to the highest bidder, for rash, on the premi 
h«m. the TJLICT OF l~ /.V/i in said dee*I mentioned, 
w hich is therein described as containing 

:i I 1» .1 €’ It K M , 

and in now i occnpany of said \\ «*odroof. I his 

hand is regarded as valuable and worthy the attention 
of those wishing to purchase a desirable tarm. Acting 
as trustee I shall only sell and convey such tills as is 

vested in tie* under the aforesaid deed—though that is 
tolifted to he good. J IIOS. ( ItKNN S, 

Surviving Trustee. 
Dec. 12 tl Uny. 

; .V o t i v i: 

TJY VlllTIT. of a DeeJ sf Trust. execute,! to llic 

r subscriber fur rcrtam purposes titer,m named, by 
^William Thom. bearing date on tbe libli diy ol May, 

1 SPi,aim duly recorded ibc Clerk's Ullieu ol tbe 

1 lasting* Court of tbe Corp ration of Lynchburg, tlie 
subscriber w ill oil tbe Ibllli day ol tin* present llintith 
(December) proceed lo'ell bv way of public auction to 

the highest bidder lor rash, all tbe interest if the said 
William Tlium ill a lot or piece of ground with the 

buildings ami improvements ihereon, situated in the 
the Town of l.vnchhurg near l’oe’s Tanyard. being the 
same I,,it purchased in copartnership by said Thom and 
a certain Thomas Harper ot James V. Kniglil, the inter 
ret of tin- I Thom iherein being one eipial moieiy ,suli- 
iect b wcv'o lo the balance of tbe purchase money due 
lliorefor. Alsu one negro man named Corne/iiM, n 

Jtluckfinitli. Also two Horses, two Waggons, eight 
ants of Waggon Gear one Horse Cart and Gear, Ten 
Crowbars, Ten Drills, eight Hammers, one set ol 
Blacksmiths’ Tools, with two Bellows, and two Anvils 
and Sundry artielmw.t Household and Kitchen furniture. 

The aale of the above inen'ioned l.ot will take place 
upon the premises, and tbe other properly in trout ol 
said l.ot. 

Tbe title to the above properly is believed to be good 
but acting as Trustee, I shall convey only such title as 

.is vested in me by said deed. 
JOHN Wll.l.S. 

Dec. 15 tiJOl) 

'TO TT.HIIl.liS. 
milEKK is now wan lei I a male anil a female Teacher 

JL lor the Lovingsl-oi 'laic Academy. The School 
svill be miller the supcrintendi nee of the male teacher. ^ 
be to select the female, with the approval oflhe Hoard of 
T rustees. It is required that applicants should produce 
ealiufuclory evidence of qualification to teach 'he various 
branch** usually taught in Academies—and the female 
•leachoe will be reqll trial to he capable of teaching the it 

seal branches of female editea tint, with French and Mu- 
sic. Applications sh»uld be forwarded by mail or other- 
wise beiute ;t,U* first .Monday in Januarv next. 

CIIAS. FF.ltl{()\V. 
Pros’t. of Hoard of Trustees. 

Lovingston, Dee. 15 til 

FUII III-:NT. 

S5fc A VI-'.UV rloekablc family residence on Church 
itf] street, obliquely opposite the Wailiiiigton lie 
-dL 'tfd. Possession given the goth of Deeomltcr 

next. Apply to U. NV. VANCEV. 
Nov. 11 is 

Kftnfk l,HS sri’F.UlOB FAMILY bacon 
#JUUU JUST HF.CF.IVFD AND FOIl SALE 
»v. B. T.TINSLEY CO. 

Nov. 28 lb 

Dltf'lvUISCIt mill.I* 1*2. 
.viz n* srrjPL <##/;. n». 

I K mi. i.v #; r#; If. 
Jl;ST rwviv.'J liy the Hunt Kanawha a SKCOND 

• r SI I’l’l.l .it desirable (*,kms, whirlt were Isinoht 
for C A SI I wit Inn the last leu days at a very err.it s.vri 
fi.-e, mill wfll I e selil al prices much hel,.w'ihe Usual 
rates. The alteiilinii ill' pun l asers is re.piesteil tu the 
liilluw inu: 
ltnse Blankets Irntn Vi pair up, 
Negro ilu brer ami heavy very. |mv, 
(ilenrnek Jeans Irnni llVtsiip, 
Casinetts, (e.|) at '.'slid |H-r yil anil finer. 
Hamids. all Wool. with ami heavy, at '.’(I ami •J.ri ets, Colton 11 use t'ruiii '.III up.esireinelv lineal ‘J'i ets, 
I .ineii Cambric llamlkls, Ir.nn '.'iris in finest, 
Stsml Cnttiin, hlark w line anil eel aired, 
IVrnwn ami lllrat'hrd Cottons, unusually hm 

Tisvether with many other arlieles, whieh. n.l I >.) tu 
:ns I,iron r Sim k, makes it very emuplete. An ruiui 
tat inn is reipieaied Iruiti puri'aasets. 

JAMKS A. STIULKU. 
Dec. 19 IH 

I.iikIIhU, 4 laxucil Hal hcumii. 
cal M IIOOL 

f I II 11', sutwriljer lias tli t -nnined to remove his srliool, ■ tlm ensuing year, tin the neijhhnrhoi.il of Messrs, .1.' 
I). Ilsiili, Arinmtead Harwell and ulhers; gentlemen 
" i'll :t 11 d lavorahly known In Inn piildir, and who, brine 
deeply inter. sled in the pmsperily and eontimied sue 
ee-s ol'sneli an inslitnlinn, will use every exeriion, and 
alliird sneli laeilitirs that eannot fail to render the 'hies 
linn in every respeet a highly desirable one. and to re- 
eotnnieini it as entirely suitable for all the purposes dr- 
si'nird. 

L In- iKjiisr st’lrctail I*»r ilit? us** of dm sdi *<»I in very 1 mmiuiHlimis, bavin; tw n |;iio(. rooms w itli a lire place in 
each,and distant a fourth of a mile to a mile I'roin several 

,A,I the most re*|ieelalile families,w hit w ill turnisli board to 
any number of applicants ii|hhi the most reasonable terms 

1'lir subscriber desijfui,^ lo render tins a permanent establishment, expects only to compass Ins object, |>N 
utuveari-d exertions, and a ilMinem application olevery 
means m his pmvi r to secure ..toral.as well as o pro 
mole the intellectual worth of Ins pupils. 

Ills sys'em comprises tin extensive course "I* instrue 
lion, ill tlm Ancient 1 .anomie,-s. Natural and Matin-mat 
teal N-ien-e, toueihur with every liruiadi reijusitu |,,r a 

complete l-’nplish eilueation: thus tlu>mii|r|ilv pre arini; 
his pop Is for a collegiate course, or any of the various 
business pursuits of life. 

I hr scholastic year w ill hediTided into t v scs ] ,, 

muiittis each, at the tcrmiiialiou of each session there 
w ill he a public examination, conducted under the inline 
diale inspeelieii ut the 'I'riistmt. dosipnrd to test the 
vancctneut, and suiTi' ii-uey of the selioid. 

I'or board apply to .M, >srs. Jim. I) lt.,,th. Armis: ad 
Hurwell. Anthony Nimiimns, Jolui 1). Taylor, ami »ev 
oral oilier oetulemen in the neiohborlioish 

'I' i: it ns. 
Hoard, inrludinp every charge ,$”» to Afj per month, 
[tillioit in the I.aimnapes j,l d <j0 persesaiau. do Kiiglisli and M ithemati s III ,|(, uu 

Svhoel To comiueiiee 10th Jaiusrv. |S.|.‘I. 
.US I1 (it'IU'HKV; The undersigned, at the request of Mr. (1 nlfrev. will 

id as Tnisteis to his school, w ill attend all the natal 
'aliens, and lo w Imin relerenrw mav lie made ul any 
ime coiicvrniiip pnjidiuon of the te-h,*,!. 

John S I lair I'etrr Saiuulert 
John I) It,■nth Kit mini <1 Irvine 
.IrutiulraJ llnririll Julia!.7. K.arty 
II'm. Martin John I). Tnylnr. 

Ore. 15 11 Wall. 

litre sii:s j ok iu;m'. 

Jll.WK i r rent the following house*: a tom-ment on 

Main Street, nearly opposite the Virginian Olliee. i 

md *1 present occupied hy Lindsey II. Padgett as a 

( lothing Store; possession ran l*e given on 2.rilh instant: 
mother tenement on First Street, immediately opposite 
Lynch’s Ware House: also tin* I /very Stahls on Water 

Street, formerly * ecu pied by \\ illiaui Kiliott, which is 

considered one of the best situations in the place lor a 

Stable. I would prefer that the two len«mcnts last na 

iut»d slum] I go together, tn vvhieh ease there isati adjoin- 
ing Harden that eotil.l be inebuled: also, the Factory 
opposite Lynch’* Ware House, possession of the three 
last named tenements \vill be given on the Nt ol .lanii.iry 
next. ALFAANDF.lt LIHHAT. 

I)ec. I i lid 

.voi/n;. 

IN •onformity with the decree of the Circuit Superior 
Court of Law and Chancery for the county of Nel 

son, pronounced upon tin; Oth ut October, 1*42, in the 
ease of (»eorgc Vauglitt, jr v* (ieorgoll. Mitchell, 
and others ; and a like dee rue in the case ut Floyd 
I,. Whitehead vs (merge 11. M itcbell ami others ; and 

by virtue of a deed f trust, executed by said Mitchell to 

the subscriber, bearing dais the Silt day ot May l,wH : 

tin* undersigned, the trustor in said deed' will, upon tin* 
10th dav of March next, upon the premised, in thP Coun- 

ty of Nelson, si tutted upon the road hading from 
I coving* ton to Lynchburg, and about four miles from 
the former place, yell io the highest bidder, for cash, 
the lot or parcel of I/uni, upon which said Mitchell now 

lives, together with tin* tract or parcel ot Land near the 
same, purchased hy him ot W illiaui fSihh. *1 he two 

parcels containing about I III acre*. The Laud is valna 
(tie in every respect, and tin; Lot is highly improved, as 

a Tavern, Store, &.C., it is in a desirable situation. 
S. C LA I HO It N K, Trustee 

and Commissioner. 
Dec 22 tIMM 

fc.%1/1 ! s D/l !! h II/I !!! 
100(1 Sackrs Liverpool Salt. 

Porto IL- o Sugar in lihds and bbls. 
Uto and I.aguira Coffee, 

100 'Pon I .timp Plaster, 
On eotifti'niment atal for sn'r 1 *\v for cash, or thinkable 

paper, by LKo, AUSTIN £v (Jo. 
Dec. 22 1t 

WAMUANTilA 11011:1,. 

mil!'. PROPRIETOR of this Establishment ri> 

I turns his thanks to his pat runs fur their generous 
support, ami assures them that he has louilo every ar 

rangement for the accommodation of the public, 
in the must comfortable manner, anti upon the 
most liberal terms. In consequence of ’i emhar 
rassmenl of tho limes, lie has reduced Ills charges to 

the following prices: 
Board for man anti horse per day, Jl •r>P 
Board lor m n Ho PP 

By the smule meal, for dinner, S'* 
Fur breakfast orsttppci of! 
For Lodging 
Travellers w ill always find liis liar furnished with the 

best liquors: his table supplied with every variety which 
the market can afford; m at anil well furnished rooms; 

obliging si rvants, and an ullaUirc Ontlir. 
The Proprietor was sufficiently fortunate, notwith- 

standing the mildnessof tho winter, loobtain a phuitiUtl 
supply td I C F. : so that ||ig patrons, w ho think 

“coi.n U'vmi in Tint iiicnt.« 

may If assured of always (jt|(|i|)g a pitcher id good K F. 
WATER— quite u luxury amid' the summer heats. 

'Fits stages will call at any place lor the accommoda- 
tion of travellers. .1 AS. AJ. J.AN'CilIORNL. 

fir<- por liire, a good Hack, gCn’le hofscs, and a 

rail ful driver. L M. L. 
July 18- tfOm 

Domestic XuteUifjeiice. 
i u.i. i-wmi i i.\u* nr thk mi nw ()\ 

I HO\KI) I III', sn.MKIls. AM) I'llK I’AI’CI 
rioN nr nn. uinui.kuikks. 

1* rum III,. New \ ,*i k l nttirif r an.l Knijiiirrr ul* vrstrr 
,la v innri.inu, w. ,M|iy i||(. ttillow i„^ Nlairmrni. « hu ll 

,"J'"rs siy I'uulii ik "iiiuiursliunahly 11 ,<• malrrlal 
laris, lu the ruer ul 11, r |,rrr s mirrs 

1 li -.S'luii, ra sailnl Iriiin \ nrk about ilinv uuniths 
; Stine,*, mil. arrriv ul syhiy n|i|irniiirr«, i.iwtilrun ur.ll 
iiarv irainrn, ami an inlrrlv >sr|{raiii ul Sluiinm n lm 

! arlnl ns masirr ai inns S|„. « ,s runimainl.il In M is 
irr l uinmaihlanl Slnlrll Mark 117.1. m II knmvn I,, ikr 
.Navy aft uiti* o| »nr in.ist i-xcmphry «• f!i rr<. «in«| t«> f!i«* 
w-.rl.i, as ill,, author .1 I a "1, ar in Spam." I Irr ulli 

I 
l'L'11 '•"•isisif.l III I unit li'aiisrv Kiri, III' VIlianv, anil llvr 
ur si\ \lnlstii|.mrn, aniui.u ivliuui was I’h 1111 j> SjHinrnr sun ul ihr Srrrrlary uf War, am! two s.itruf Cu.mm’ 
uurr I rry. 

IIavnii; .h In. md thr (l.stpatrhf* with tthirh hr was 

rhar^nl thr l uinmaii.linit ulli rr nn t!u< C ,m „f \frj 
raCa|it Mask.a.zir sailr.l liir ,*V\\ lurk, with thuniih 
Itrly hvuwhI n.trmiun ul' luiirlnn^ .11 Si. Thomas |,,r urn 
visions previous lorn.jr nil nnr l 'u.isl, al tins su.asun j "I the yrar. A .lay ur twn tir.u'inns in 11 .. nhrr Ui 
an.i w lieu Mm vessel was within afn.ui live.tr six him 
lirril mile. tn>111 JSi. | mi,n.is, Al .ls!n|i n;m S|>mnvr Ilium,I 
;i part 1,1 Ills plans m M,. Wales, t|ie |’„,s. ,'s Nlraar.l 
" In* iilleeied a In-arty c„ ..pmatMii, timk an u«lli ul suere 

i-''-"tii'li spi-iirernilmiii siinil in him, ulwii In- 
".isniaili- mure fullv anpiainm.l witli tin- plan ,,t tlm mulincer*. Tin y ha.l arm,j;,si to ra,«n n apullln mi tlm 
li.,r< l'a*1ll<’.. "'gin <n< r k-aying St, Th mi as, wbi!c Ih.-ilr. li was m i-harj,- ul nUhipmaii U-yi-rs, n 
pin* w ul tin- last ( III .1,, III It I.fr,. aii.l Mil,-!, till. Ill, II 
ngageil m ,i w .ul,| ui eouritt tator I,-roil all i., a.. lur Urn culls,! of Uio rlwturlwneo, an.I Mr |{ ,,, ,Ul, 

thus tuiu iu, (|. limy were 1,1 snia,-, y ii{, ami ilirmv him 
uvmhuai.l, will, ia link m.isu as p.«,„hl,-. Npriiimr was 
Ihrn lu ■•liter her .-al.in ami kill I 'apt. ,\| ami mil, is wi n, sialiuim | llu- main ii.it.-li. ihrmi ih ’,’vhmh ill.- erew mii .i pass tu ifri nil .Ir.-k, ami al I!u-^-steeruu.- 
hili-li, ihrmiiih win,:li all tlm ulli •, rs Imt tlm ( a,.,ii„ 
!n,lsl .. 'Hi a-s rvvpttlm S ir-je ui, In 

,.ril‘ r",1l :""1 "T IW II uV, iliuar l, ami thotruw w.-re lu In; iiius'i red o.i deck. 
Tlm IWualmr nuns w,-rr till,,, pninlml t'.rwur.l. In „• 

sum llm .mil.in rs Hum an attack, ami such ul the ,-rnw 
w liu ha.l mil jctjuiiii.il, Im' who then elcetc.l in rnnn 
u, wan llicin, w ire lu lie mill, mail, wlulmhc olhmawrr, 
in lie thrown overboard. 

lln-y with iIipii to get utit all the hills ami li.|,le„ lie- V. SSI!, Illdi will,’ll limy were tu make lur ih» |'|,. ul 
... U'lui-V they 11T.-S tn inn-l ,t cmil't iltrntr I’lmy wen- llien lu erm», in s,*nrdi ul'meicUltl v>- s. U iriJu„, 
la*lwren this port ami Kurupe. wliicli after l.eln’r ph,m irnreil, ami tlm inales nil huar.l kille.l, were l„ l„? fmlrs 
eriniiit.itely sunk, ami tl there ,-lnu e.l lu he .any /'mini, s. limy wem In he laken ,m hnar.l llm St,turn. ein/ii/,,/. r,Maine,I as I mm as llu- I’liale., m ;l,l ilesue, w lien limy 
a Is w ere tu he e.,;„,.„ll.-,l lu the ileep! Tlm airamm 
lilem |.,r "Ii-ilivismn ,,C the spuils. f.n M.lma.t ,/ /*/,« IniMlet, llu- various ulli era un l.uar.l, fke w, allVuui 
plelml, ami ilruw n un m tlpliiil m Sp,..,eeihaml w r.tili “•"I i**‘ assured .Mr. \\a I us that he hah I wen hi m'llm crew with him sure. 

l-'ium llm is mmnl Spum-er ma.ie lue nluve eiri-mn-i Klam. s kiiuwn lu \|, Wales, he was wateheil wall, Ar 
B-.s ,-yes l,y C,■.unwell, Ima swam's .„„| -lislt.i Ninyli. Ui'tiitH.i it. »«•*,.. it. 

b«ard, the m* unit they siy lie. hast sejn.s of defection 
in III ii, or li.nl the least cause in suspect Hull lie had 
maJr or inictidcd lo make any duclu*uie8 lo any pi r 

SOil. 

Mr. Wales not daring to communicate with (’apt tin 
Mackenzie, uriilc ;t 11 tin* circumstances tin del a lied by 
Midshipmen Spencer, known lo tlit* Purser. \\ ho prompt- 
ly conveyed the inlell'^P ie(‘to ( apt M 4cUeir/.f, when 
•matures were nn uedia «lv taken t ascertain ihe Irndi 
til lIn* ease. Spencer's papers were l!l«Tt’itp in e\ inn lied, 
and all tlm det ids »t Ilnur plans as narrated by Wales, 
ice re full j oI'ljinnct. .S-,meer C'mtiiweil and Small, 
v\rre then s- cured, and all hands lieiuo mustered oil 1 

fleck, ( apt. Mackenzie addressed tie .11 til the hiilijcctol 
the proposed uiulmy,apprising lliein that all the plans ol 
the mutineers had !>een disc ivered mid frustrated, and 
warning the.m of the consequence* of any similar at 

tempt. 
Cant Mackenzie then addressed a c r *u!ar hitter to 

each ul tile officer* oil Imurd the vessel, except the acting 
M dsliipmin, requesting tin ir opinions as to tie* course 
of conduct winch .-lioiild lx* pursued towards Spencer an I 
the two men w!i lia I .ecu arrest-d with linn. Kadi 
one returned Idr a i... er that they (lesi.'rvnd iruuusiiale 
death, and ( a plain N| ickiii'.n ’.s op'u'on e tin *iil n_r with 
that of im olli.-ers ii was determtii -I to carry the pun 
ishment into imuiediau* execution. All bands were a-* 

e -rdijiely called to witness p iiusliui' iil. Wit ps were 

then rove into each en I >»l lue lor yard arm a el one on 

the inner part of the yard. The prisumrs were then 
brought oil d vk and inlormed of the putiisliuieiit ahotil 
to he executed upon them S nail at oiiee fully eoiil'esseil Ins 
fault, and asked in ist p uiiently the I .^tvenesi of his 
eoiiunander a ul llu; "ili ers, which was at one a •• irded 
to him. II then o'.ilaiiml permits.on to aildress the 
crew, which lie did, tv.iram^ th n a^riust periiiitlin^ 
themselVi sever t no sp‘ I'»•*.* I at In* had been, mio the 
cuinuiittal» f the crime f.>r whi di be s\ is about to hiifli r 

death. 
i-'-penrer ashen a respite -i m.n him ri.> tor nmiseii \ 

companions in y»i11 f, in >• r*J• r that limy iiimIiI prepare to 

die. 7 Vi is teas granted, nail hr trait unhid ifitr trixhnl t 
trrilc to his lath' r or mother; but hr rrjtlii I that lie. mu 

not. lit then acknowledged hit guilt ari l the justice of 
Ins fiunishim at, and re ii.irim I iii.it lie would rather 
meet such a death there (at s< i) lli in to In* vihjee.led t • 

tlm inl'amv of exposure on vi ire. The ten m nates ask 
ed lor h\ Spe..cer, \v is extendi d to upwards of one li nir. 

nearly the v\ hole ol whm!i 11:n*■ w is e up! v I i»y him in 
nndoavormix t loh'uiii lor f viM-ss if S nail, for having »> 

duced him into the e >111:11 ital ol 11 ( linm fir which In* 
was s 1 S.M111 to exp at with his III'.*. S.iull withlmld 

• his forgiveness i ir :• le ejth of ti: 11 ; out at last in reply to 

Spenei r’i*oll reiLe.a' *1 r joes’ of *' I) < forgive me Small/’ 
he said that lie fully pard-ned him. 

Krery thimj hein^ in readmes, tie* n use was pla ced 
ar mud lite neek of a mi ut lie* culprits, aid the olli mrs 

w ere siaLionwd an hi' the docks t 1 8 *e that every man 

hud both hands on tho r*i|H*s. \ 1 njt on o’cl • -k (s** 1 

lime) on the I si of I > 11 1 *r. the s'-rual f,r execution 

; was veil hy bring a gun t > Ir -ward, an.I the guilty men 

1 were run up. 
Alter haug'ig about an hour the b !:e< were low 

n cl down and delivered to their several mess nates 
to be laid out and Mowed up ; and in the evening they 
were committed to the deep, ('jpiain Mackenzie, 
radiog thr service muni on Hr' occasion of hurinh at 
sea. Sm.ill's list word* were to invoke a blessing 
on the American llag.and to as!; forgiveness for hav- 

ing ko dishonored it; hut the d! hers died without any 
marks of penitence. Immediately alter the execution 
all hands were ralle I to rheer ship; and three hearty 
eheors were given for tin- American Mug, which was 

then waving at the gall’: after which all hands were 

piped down and the usual duties of the vessel wt re re 

smiled. 
I’ourof the men who appeared t » hr most deoply im- 

plicated, were placed in irons immediately upon tliu dis- 

covery of the projected mutiny: hut the others suspected 
to he concerned, were permitted logo to duty until tliey 
nached ihisport. when they were also ironed and sunt 

on board the .\orth Carolina. 
('apt. Mackenzie accompanied hy all his oflieers 

and erew,attended Divine service yesterday at IIrook- 
|yn, to "return thanks to an all wist? Providence for 
their escape I rum the dangers to which they have been 
exposed. 

p. S. The mutiny we believe, was discovered to 

( apt. Mackenzie on the **)th ot November, and the cul- 
prits executed on the 1st December. 'This s <1 altrrna 
live, we have reason to suppose, was expedited hv a 

movement among the dlsa lieu ted w hich looked like an 

! attempt to rescue. 

I The follow ing are the mine' of the men and hoys now 

*' infilled on l»uir.l the receiving aliip, and awaiting tin 
«t*fiou o| (lo- Navy I >e(eminent. 

1 h.irles \ \\ ilmni, sail maker’*mate. 
Pimel Mekiiiley, landsman. 
Ueujmnin I’. t*recn, ordinary amman (apprentice.) Alexander McKee, *AJ class apprrntiet' 
(■eorge \\ \\ arner, ordinary aeaman (apprentice.) t li is, Vi (•olderinnn, landsman (apprentice.) 
Kugene Sullivan. 1st elaaaapprentice. 
Iicor^i- kneavali, landsman (apprentice.) Kieliard I lannlton, 1st cIm«m apprentice 
( Ii i•» V un \ dsn ordinary H4’.iniau (apprentice.) II«*n»y \\ altliain, (mulatto) wardroom steward. 
I.dwanl (mill*, (mulatto) steerage cook. 

I''um the V I’, .Imeiiem. 
Alh'r an iiivrstiyatiim »(' the nmllrr, as lull as umlrr 

.iwtJmvs, conl,l hr mailc.it append olmr t.i 
I'lf ( umiuamlrr ih.il I Ills iiifiirin.il inn « an i,, hr d t<| n> n 
'"'■I "I'1'"* ami that mi .astircs must lirialtrn in pin a „|np .. Ti » iMiispira. v 'll ilie client ul which I.. 
prncnrr nn i,-niriilf, nr Ihrm even prnhablf I'Alc’iihujnn. 
I p *11 lull ilfllhrrallnlt, Illftrlnri*. vt hrn tin* crew was I 
i'u ni1 l' il as usual al rvcimiy ipiarlcrs, Cumin.nilir M i**l.i>"/,ifr rallial Mi*lshipinaii *Sp,*ni-i r In him, ami til \ h r la\lily him mill his .. hi nhlam cum.. ,,1' tin* 
'' ’1 ^ Tv mutiny a11<I munlrr, nrilfrial him hi ilniihh* imiis. 
This u is linin' al mu I*. « Iiliuiit the h aul altfinpt at vi 

• »lr in' nr rrmsl.Viri’. Mill I :il I lif <4 1111*1 inn., it... .i, i.. 

! < roiiiiiiflI ami Sin ill, wlm wen- llm chut OitiiMpiratorn 
j 'Im men, were also ncuej ami put m tUulile 
[ iron*. 

s .ireli liavinn heen inaile mnnnipil Mr. S|ienesr'< pa 
| p- ra. Hie imial ampl, ami emu lusivti prutil* ,,l hi* 
"lie I'lljll.l, mill the details ul llm win.Ir pint .liseluanl 
\ list ul I lie men ciin.iui il w as Imiml in Ina own hand 
wrlinr. "i'll llie w.ird criiuin mul Meu/it/iif nllaelied In 
Ih<- . ..allies. A plan ul the uulh'rruk, in which 
every man had liu piiriieiilur duly assiuin d in him, w as 
al in | mini, with a Hialemem lliai every ullleer waa In lie 
iiilleil. ami ilifi hhieli llin in I in raised a^amal ill the 
"'"I'l- I'liean men were then cxtimmcil under nalli liy ll"' 11 Her. "Ilieers, mini ill thr minds ul all ilmre waa 
hill nun upmiiiu mid eunviclluu Imw imminent and leai 
lul w ;n tin ilun.ier w hich thlealenea, nut nuly llin lives 
■ I iImse mi hu:inl (T,r lliat waa aiming llm least ennahlrra 
ll his ul her n,.Haul ulli a r.a,) lint Imw lerrihlu llm emir 
pmmv* nnylil have hnii, and miiplit still he, il the urn 
line us were siii'ei saliill In tlmir plans. 

ri r tlirrr ilai/a tlm pnsum ia werti kept m irniia, tile 
I mnitiamler Imping In he spared the neeeaaity nl lal,inp 1 ^1 last il lieeame evident lliat llm atnnn was anil 
•new inn, an i that alhnunh the loss ul' llmir rtnyleadara 
ilia i! p r i veil llm rial ul llmsc cum cnnal ul any rtlh’ieul 
head lur the lime, llie danger w as In im inruns over, and 
Im,me that a severe example was ahanlumly ... 
hi nem'f/ u rtsrur, ami prevent the linn I rximiihnii ami 
sneers*ul the r plana. The crew were an ilisurderlv 
ami an little umh r e nliul tlial rrfi'i/ lifficvi on Imuril 
eauie in the same euiiehisiun, and urged ujsin llmir ( aim 
imamler llie iiiimeiliale exeeuliuti uf llie piiauners. 'j’lie 
m u, m.l ,ni|,aned in ..rigmul pint lealilied in lliestmn 

h r ns I Hie in eesaily ul' this enurso. 
I'.viilenee was ulilamrd lliat the mnlter was slill 

in iguiatmu, ami ihai pris iniir as he was, .l/n/ I 
a'li'ynmiu Spencer waa slill, hy sinus nr ullierwme. in 
*... wiili hia issnrialus. Kvery llimg luilma 
led Ih.al llm pint was mi tlm pnliil ole,ill*.i auualluii, mill 
tnl'i'Mil ii (/ij.irulimj t'oii'r nimnig the tiftim rs and the 1 
peily ulli -. rs, it was at last determined that llm ill"— 
I11'.'.'Pltd“Jh'll!,/ih*\I' wnmlilt taltermg. hut at lust Ins 
(1 r111!11 n-i give w in 'iml lit* made a lull cnriftwuuit of In* 

guilt, ariM n|nuu-tl with an acknowledgement uf the jus 
lii t* * il his do< mu. 

I’r.i.u his own confession it was narertaiiu'd that while 
<m board e.lidiu A I hum, oil the e last ot Itn/.il, nod 
subs' |'i« 1111 \ when sriit home, (having resigned rather 
thm be tried by a court 'lnrlial,)ou Iwiard the frigate Ho 
toinae, lie had interlained in both vessels a drtorminution 
to excite a uiutiuv, lor the purpose of* turning pirate.— 
I In* plan uu board the Somers was originated and had 

made s1 'ine progress before leaving tlu> harbor of New 
York! riu’ outbreak was to lake place just after letv 

»r tin St llioiiris, and every tiling had been arranged 
to bring about the reMill HievesNltilly. \\ till the leaders 
alive and hilUjvr.l In n rctcur, and with a crew iliu great 
onj"ritv of w Ik nil were believed to be more or Iran iinpli > 

rated, how f.ir it was impossible to toil, with proof* re 

earring every minute that the plot was but pottponed, 1 

n>it rl' Niroyed, the men being diwordorly, fractious and 
disobrdir.it. it seemed the duty of Commander Mitcken 
/in to hesitate no I mgar. Willi their leaders rescued, 
the game whh their own igum. and not only the lives of 
nil on board not implicated in the plot would have paid 
the forfeit of fort iier delay, but many a fearful net of pira 

| cyan I murd* wjnIJ in all probability have swelled the 
list of crime. 

It b' -rii" rl *ir that there wax no alternative, and ae 

i* »nlin_>I v w'.ini ib.ml three day* ofTfroiu St. Thoma*, 
I in the prrxeui ,,i llm assembled crew, tlie sentence was 

put into execution. 
rrum the »V I ( iinwicrnnl. 

The astounding ih veloiniriit of tin* mutinv gives ifil 1 

n irlaife to an meiil ut vvhieli.nl Ilits limn, wn dul not 

think vv >rth mentioning. Some two or three week* ago. 
list aso'ir paper was going to press, two persons, having 
ill 'ap ar in-e id’military men, came into tlm puhliea 
ii mi o|li -e tnl inquired whether wo had received any no 

*011111 of the loss of lln* Somers; Haying that they had 
I heard such a report at the ha rge. oilier, whither it hu<l 
come from the ( uMoin lloiiao. 

Wr mi mediately sent a messenger to the f'liM'om 
I Ioihp. and to otlior quarter* in which such information 
might he look*11 I »r, if true, hut we could not l«*;irn that 

n rep irl ha i hern received, or even heard of. Hy the 

| l*'ll »w mg paragraph from the Vlhaoy Journal it aeeiiiN 
I iliai dn* rumor was heard *d there als •: 

Vh'Mit two weeks aince the rumur was rile in this city 
tlut the I S brig Somers had foundered at **hi and that 
ill on hoard weru lost. Thu* rumor was hased upon n 

buter received in New \"tk hy a merchant vessel from 
•st, Thomas, in which it was uiKulioned that tin* Soiiicr* 
In I been acuglil to a tremr iidoti* gale and had stul bred 
s * mu ii that she w as hourly exported to go the 11*1110111 
II is n r.v believed dial the letter in question was written 

i hy one of lit** mutineers on hoard the Somers, in antiei 
pationol th suecess of their plot, and with a view of ac 

eoimtmg f.r the expected “disnppcunintfe” oflhe brig. 
ISIjKOF PINKS.—The New York American Hiaie* 

dial lie. Navy I)epartment, immediately on ino receipt 
1 

of(* i.nuiunder M lekenzio'* despatches, ordered a vessel 
of W ar to or *ceed with all despatch from Nurtblk to this 
Island, which In till l ape Antonio, (t ulta,; m lat. dl 
«il. The Island lias but low houses on it, which srn 
con vali'd in hushes—is of considerable extent, and haw 
no.id w ll.s of water. 

TI1K Ml TINY ON BOAUU TI1K U. S. BUB* 
SOM KRS. — Yesterday morning, N. B. Blunt, Ks<| 
appeared before .Judge 11 Isle teller, on behalf of Samuel 
Warner, lvs<|., and procured a writ of Imhrtw corpus, 
requiring Captain Cregory, of the II. S. slop North 
('aroliua, toriI)with to procure before the said .fudge 
the person of Ceorgo W. Warner, and show cause, 
if any, why he was detained on hoard the North Caroli 
ua. 

( apt. (■regory promptly com pi uni with the reqtmi 
tioiiHol llio writ, produced young Warner before the 
Judge, and put ill as an answer to the writ of Unhens 
ror/jiM, that (Jeorge W. Warner was an indented ap 
prentice to the government of tlm United States, under 
contract to serve in nw navy, under its rules, regulations, 

for a certain period of time, which had not yet c\ 

pired. 
Judge UlshoefTerdecided that this was a sufficient 

answer to the writ, and dismissed the name and Warner 
again returned on board the North Carolina with Cnpt. 
(■regory. 

Warner w as one of the ftight persons who were re 

moved from on hoard the Somers on her arrival, under 
arrest, to the North Carolina, and the present writ was 

obtained by his father, for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether he was charged with participating in the lute 
mutiny which ended so tragically, or whether lie was 

[only detained as a witness.— *V. F. Uuinn. 
i '. 

Io the I’hlitnr t>l the I it/Hmt'i, 
(•i nti The roiv in painful Iratfmlv *»n ti«»-*o| .hr 

l 11111*11 Stat«M liriif S.miHra, pi w ha « n filir r* 
• ary «»• V\ nr wm« no fat n jy ••inrmusl, havin ;iv ntn• i« 
Iho ocrnsioii of till I* *n o*lei| anil rfod h,-im ^,ri .ir 

t^ninni miolhcr wm ol dial il’stin-’iiMhaii fitit«i» I b#^ 
leavo to mubuiit n vimlevsti *n of hm Hum ,, r tliruu, 
yonr columns. 

The Secretary of War |,,.! • ms Ph nl* mi 
r»*nnh**l anveral VP8 1 ala 1)1.t 
ul I br 1,1 V\ I 11a | S"U 1 mp .1 |s 
novv in t lif Mi*dilh*rr.inwtn, on Itonr1 |< S nliiprnm- ninmletl by Ins tun lr, ( npintn \\ ni Spencer. TIiih 
T'tntur crude matt, limn whom one more exemplary eali 
uiunle, and virlnmia iIim*n not live, results! arvrral yuan 
in \l'»*nv, where hr was nut only respected lull beloved 
I*v all w nli whom lie nasociati.!. And yrt this ynuth, 
w hoar character la uiiblrmishi .1, nml w hoar lile has hri 11 

blameless, is represented throne h tho prras as nn itiamle 
“f **»•» ‘s,"« s"»«: prim*ft ! I 1I0 not say that these mu I 
ami unfounded rhar^tn have bran made mnlieiot.sly. bn 
ibr elleel ol them is not tint Iras injurious to thn dura 
ter ol an absent and injured yonnir mntt, or hai row mi; to 
the lacerated feeling ol* his tilUi.'limI |*ric-iitlH. \Y. 

TIIK (f. S. Illtlli NOMKIIS. 
Tim t'ullinvmu wrrr IIm iifHimrs »f iIt,'11. S.lirij Sum 

•th will'll Him Hill I I'll III,m \v« \ nrk 
• ■Mimiiiihlwr ,\Jn*. Slid,.|| ... 
I .It-Iln I|;ntt—4 till Ml 4 llt*<*VlMtrl. 
Sailing Master—M. (' IVrry. 
Ptiist'i II. Marshall llieskill. 
Amt Surgeon, II \V. I.eno.s-k. 
iM ■< Is 11 ■ | >i him Henry Huger, Kjnert Tlmnmi .n, ('has 

W. I lay cs 

Arlini! Mi'lsliipineii—A. Dflumle, I’liiltp Spencer. John Tilluttnii. 
I oinmnntlcr’s Clark l> II IVrry. 
I’urwi s Slowaril ,1 \V. Wales. 

/mill t' / Hiiitii kimim* ) tntrtlii^rncrr .V c. "ti 
Mi Iini n IMI ItilllltIV ll It.is tills un i, 1.11Ini In 

niir |nt In rusnr.l :i .si liriitnl tlllinli'r, rniiiinltk',1 inuili 
I"'**.>1 Mr .1 |' Mmlli'v, Mr l'miit r. ami a Is 

mala, ami an attempt bitimnlfr Mr .I \ ,l,„ms. Tim, 
•'■I'l.‘'I "ii Nnliihlnv night Iasi, mi 1,'ranJ river, alinnl 
..rules Ire in llm l.r.iu.l S.ilme, in |l,„ < hunkim .Vi 
Ill'll Till' (Virliea Were ill Htippnr. nml iiNsiiapsrls.l llie 
H|i|iiuiieli I I lues, w lien Mi Medley w ns almi deud limn 
llie lulde, llm Imll entering llie Imel. |i.i11 ,,| In, head, mil | nissing llirtiuylt In. eye. Mi. I'miier ill.,, lid I dead’ 
Irnni the lalile. The ladles iiinde nil nllein|)l t.., a|ii'. Inn were auonuver'aken.nnd une ul iliembeat.. denili! 
llie wilier w ns mi bruised slut mnimlt',1 llml liei Ide is dr 
"I'mred nf. Tim ninrderera llien in! Mr. Medley id 
a large mini .■!'inunny, n.iid tube .m.iut 111 h I dollars, a11<I Minin' «dorc goods. 

Mi Medley want Merelinnt I s.netIt I this |iliee, liavnig tl*»nv Inimnesa I n several year, mi ler llm tirni 
ill l''iwlei St Medley, anil wf iHgeiittrullv beluvnd, |ais,e» 
sine a imlile and genernils In ml and an anil.tide tlispnui 
imn lie waa niert’liaiitli/,liij* In llio Nalion al llm lime 
id Ins murder. 

Tim pel |ieirn(iira nf ll.is iielllsli deed are unknown, 
ll is duel ,llm I dmrnkeua In say tlntl the' have mken.ie 
u e nl vigirnns meaaurea In Uriel llie, ii ui.l and bring 

! 

tlx in to pumali nmi. 

C. w, twn III Nil nwiiill mi ''1^ 1 
nor Alveai ini aitnche of lint Minister Irorn thn Ai o n 

line Reouhltc, wax railed on to receive senh nee. .ludgr 
l iioiiipNo,,. lief'irr» pissmo il,r Mi'iiifiii'i*, remarked lli.it 
this \%'a*ai» lhi}Hirtmiit U ilii m a public :«mi private 
View. l lie prosecution lind lieeii instituted l»y irdi r til 
I In* Governmenton the Application of u Foreign Moiin 
ter. they omppofiiiiir ili.it n e.iiuu \vt Inn the provisions 
of the art of GongresM. The mwnult was a very uggra 
valed one, ami the excuse lor having committed it was 

improper eomlnei low aids the wile ot tho ,accused 11 
lliiM li.nl heeti established beyond doubt, it Would lend to 1 

uhow very urr;iI provoealioiit lull the limtiimniy oil this 

jujiul w as no very conflicting ah to render it difficult for 
the (’ourt to arrive at any very definite conclusion ns to, 

the real Hite of the rise, 'llie very great delay which 
occurred before thin alleged provo«ntn:i was resented, I 

had been taken also into com *< ra: the ( 'unit, hut 
lilts ease had been pressed t• tie n a ;m•' ! view ll 
wan hii offence rendered pi u I v an I ( *t ss, as 1 

a violation id the law <c ■. •' jiin, am! elated lo 

bring two Government e llmion. V •iiiiigalltig ! 
eireiniiHianeeri. the (lour; •• ■ f opini* Mini they could j 
properl) he taken into nsobntinn. !; i. even been 
DMierUsJ l»v a .lodge ol ihu I ini' <\ ^ ( i.ui h !' 'i 

sylvama that nn assaul’ on a f Mi .ider n. lie 
jiiNliftiihle; mid, if that tv,i« c »rn nit. »atmg .on 

{Man *cn could eertninl) K- <, ’• 1 S • 111 great; o;<|»« 
consideration* w "inviovei »s.*, ,i.• I iiiust 1 <\ 

their proper ind .r c iijmih iI.■ I ri in t is eg ue ms 

Tht v were railed on to Millie; so.- ;niii nhoo ul as would 
.illoid a convincing proof lh.it lie < venimmt would 
arry mil tin- spirit ami intention ».i .lie act ol t/oii 

*rr ;*s. 

'The Court was then altotit to pass sen truce, when '’r. 

Suyclaiia stepped up tilld «ddreused them ill sii eloipieut ap 
peal, asserting the truili ol what had been asserted befoie. 
licit the complainant hail gi redy insulted his wile, lie 
deiiicil that he had nought mil Mr \lvcar, hut imeti 1 

him hy chance al .Nihlo’s. he culls red him and s’'- 
him two nr three blow*. lie triisti d the Coin! >\ td 

deal mercifully hy him, taking mi. emi dderalion 
had sullcreil severely hy the proseeutlon, in roime.piciire 
ol having been detained limn Ins family at inueli ex 

pensi* and great meonvemeiien for a year and a half, ami 
that lie had only avenged an insult to Inn wile; and in 

passing sentence, would imt mlliet Hindi punishment us 

should entail disgrace nu hnnsell and those most near 

and dear to him, and rts would deprive him ot Ins civil 
right*. 

Judge Thompson then sentenced him to a fine of fivt 
hundred d .liars and to he imprisoned in the county .tail 
six months. 

An IIonokvui.k Hankhi i't. On# *»f our suhsrri 
Iterant North llanmr, who went into bankruptcy Iasi 
summer, ow ing seven dollars lor the Deiiioerat, reeeully 
discharged the debt hy paying the whole amount. We 
wish some who are not bankrupts were an hours! as lhi» 
man. | llungur Democrat, 

Out* of ill# subscribcra of tlir Republican Journal, of 
O: 1 n ii, who haagum* into bankruptcy, owing $11. 
waa lu'iv a few days Hincc,ramo to the ollpT au I gave 
his Hole for the amount, thus aekumvledging llm debt. 
11<’ said lie had no desire toavaid such small debts, hut 
there were demands hanging over him which he could 
not pay a ipinncr of, in a half a century, if he could la 
hoi night an I day without eating or drinking. 

A mechanic, in Portland, recently, after being drerced 
a .mukrupt, went to Ins grocer, tailor, shoemaker, print 
er, cite., and gave Ins note lor tlin amount dm*, saying 
those were not the debts to avoid w hich he had gone 
into bankruptcy. | llclfutt Uejiublieau. 

C’n \ rt nrrr.sviM.E. Dec. *24. 
YV v regret to learn that tin «.Jy uf Mr. Jatmm Flan 

negin, of Fluvanna county, w r. utly discovered un 
tier circumstances which gi*. tlm suspicion that 
Ins ond was occasioned hv .■>•*(i• murderous deed. Mr. 
F. had gone to Columbia to rtceive payment tor his crip 
of wheat. It was a well known habit of his, to curr) 
his money in one of his hoots, ond when the body was 

found. Ins hi Nit and hat were on the bridge under which 
the body had been thrown. The boot had no doubt hewn 
removed after his murder, to secure the money—and in 
the haste to conceal the bmlv iu the stream could not 

have been easily replaced. YYesuppose they preferred 
leaving It visible, as it was impmsible fo restore it to its 

proper place—that the impression of his having commit 
ted suicide might thereby arise. [. ldvocatQ. 

The fA)*t Record*.—Tlm Staunton Spectator learns 
from an authentic source that the 11 inks and llceord* el 
(ireene county, w h eh weroMolen from tlm Clerk’s Of 
lice of that county about tvveivo months ago, have liccii 
recently found by fox hunting parly in a cave in the stdt 

I of a mountain. | lit. 

VCrjiftifa 7ir •: iturc. 
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Ilv Mr. Hlii... Uni it,..hint „r ... innnir,, 

ry.V of .ill.iwnrj; rnroiirrs inilnijr,, j„ ,„| 
..in |" mim;i I it in ulr# mIv all,,aril by law. "V I.isini. ill,, ri.iiiiiniire of AJur.u 

iriiins iinjgir,. ....|i,.„rV ,ifamr;„l 
""\l, r "I ’I" ">l M ""lit I ’.. 

" 1 «"|iklll», ...Ill,ill,,,. ,,| ( ,„rs|,|,li ,f ""',r ,l"1" H ihiiH iii, Ks j„ rrla11<Mt i„ ,)„> 
"i’;";""' lh'"r,N.f-u.i ..i uiugau u.„ 

!'"r 1 '"Hi nrrr |,,sir,I, VI/.; in reyivi, the a, l 
.' "■'* '"".V ,r""' .... "I .li.lin Jlri'iw „, in ihr 
.. " M;'""" i;-—Hn Oln.'ll yrr a„,l„,r,t„,K U„, 

I l'i"r '' !"'!,,l"irv l""' ",l- <» Oil,I |.'rll„WM.i . " rnrlaln hllllllllia ll„.r a,l,I II hill in 
.. N,.11.-11. Srani;r,., ri'i.iiila’.SrriMv 'iii'l'v lnl.» w, rr read „ ., •„l„| tiu.r a„d urduredUrnu 

I'llljlOStllH'lll. 
nvirnoNs. 

I lilKiii, wvr.i ... r,,f,.rri.,| |,y M, v\ iI 
» ..uf 

..; ..• ... i;.r ... SB; 
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i ,*i 7 l','» •■■■,,.,I1 i.umny; b\ .Mr 
'I"1"', I"’ xii .11 niiiliMn/.iiy hi ini ruti' «Je, Mull III I 1C I,,u-ic o| TIi.m || I 
.. 

1 1 "'I' III h.llil enmity; 1)0 11 1 I Mural,»||. |,rt|„. .mutbliai, 
!"*"* I1" t "I a till ... 

-V V'1 " r- 1 l""" ‘s Minima, of .Sw iiA, |.|,| 
eotmi \ Im! ana. proving tint l,<, (lJUk jM4 ---- 

— 

•<r\rr>|i'f»t to s.ile itntlc'r execution*. d Mtn»» 

nr oilier piucesHol'ilti Courts of tins Slate, hIwII rivl 1st 
sold iiiiilei^tlie s nne nl le-is than t wo-lhinL ol it.) value, 

<)n m •lion ol Mr. I itw ich, 
Tliu i louse adjourned. 

De c MtiLii 523, I H I?. 
The following t:u ■ ro,j»»d lulls weru read a third limo 

and pissed: 
\ b. II divorcing .la* i!i Plan from hiw wife Mary 

Jane; 
A hill fixing the School (j'iot.1 of Cisyaoii and Carroll 

count if*; 
\ lull nutli ot/.iieg additional trustees to the North 

Western \ irg III.I Veademy; 
A hill ariiicxun t • the e. nutty of Alloyhany a part of 

the comity ot Monroe; 
A lull releasing l» Titos. Il.oouhaiu tliu Common-, 

wealth’s right to a lot ol laud therein in 'n tinned; 
A hill releasing to.lerrni ah vie the ('oinnionvvealth’rt 

right to certain lands thrrcj med; 
A hill changing the time ,u.j the Circuit Stop*- 

rtor < loiirt of f Him count- 
A lull l<» authorise 1 .v panic eh*e miain the conn 

.y of Nielioln*. mid one irt each ol tin* couiitu s »d Xi1** 
Joel Monongalia; pM'hatigc the p!a o < in; and tl:** 
I»;r nl'tile V illage at the seat ut .It, ,< 1* f. I tllO eotlOly 
of( roll; I A I dl changing tie Him of holding tin- first guarferly 
tern of the I Putin t mi of the town of pen r«hur** — | 
nid 

\ i! iim ,ipurling “K'tniale Aeatle ny'’in the county 
o| .Viiiscut 1 

( Hi motion ol Mr I'aremier, 
yrWee./.That the Coiillliillee ot !’i »posh*on* Uo I 

< tncvances impure ml > the expedience of so uncuiHnig j- 
the eleventh section of the net j m-“d I fail \«v vd.btiua : 

ry I Kill, entitled an oei loraiinp a now county out of [j 
I parts of the coim*if«ol Lewi-*, Kanawha and Nicholas, f; 
1 so as l authorize the county emirls of Lewis and Him a jjj I Imp c-.until to provide fir tliu running and making tin* fj 

■ i. M,<1 counth a. 

./ill »i,v*|.. og that no person holding tliu oflic® «:f*ja 
losliee "I lh« Pi ace dill 11 hereafter he appointed U couu j| 

sitrue\,ii coiuu up mi iu »ccouJ reading. 
{ Mr (ioodson moved its uidefliute |M>fit|Hoiement, h® 
I wliteli in-iti*»n was sop|mried hy Missis. Taveiinei, 'j 

Itoweoeli. IM oure, Williams, and IJhie, ami up|Mia l 
hy Missis. Ifiawmir, Hyrd,ul L., and Ltaku.uf All*«;*^j 
marie. 

The hill grew out of a petition truui Prince William, 
Mr. IJiavMier said it was owing to a dilli -ulty that ha.Lj^ 
arisen there in eoiiseipienecot the mirileyor being a may P 

iHtrate, and in turn becoming Ingli filler)If. fl'he pc* j; 
Hoiiers wi re ol opinion that the idliees were iuoumt l'- 

> liie, the tuugifiiruteH ordering siirvcya, and it inagisirtteS 
ein iMtig out the order, fise. Me did not care personally 9 

(what disp istti.ui was inailc ofilie mailer—windie r thnM 
lull was passed, or win tie r it a a* amended so av to di'*n 
flare ilieolli -es eoiupattide, and legalise the appointment^ 

I of magistrate* to ho surveyors. 
! Mr. Leake, ol A w us of opinion that the magistracy w 

had already too much power, and lie thought it ought toixfs 
I cui tailed. 

Mr. Ilowcock thought tint if the hill bo passed thxtR 
the priin-i de, lor s ke of' comusinicy, ought to lx carrixtiR 

i but, and make in igtsir.ites iueli^iiile to all offices in ih*-* 
t gift of magistrates of wlueb tlicrc arc many. He 

sue no good reason for pissing the bill; be had hoar! n-ife 
evil suggested as originatniv from one person holding tlnA 
two slliees. 

Mr. Tavernier spoke of the rareness of the capncitw.; 
for tturve\iiio*, ami collecttired that few in igtstrah^jL 
possessed it. and tligl U was fuund alwaws in intelHgenwi 
and useful meti, w hose services as magistrates would by <j. 

i useful. 
Mr. Moore represented the advantages of the ofAcs o|| 

magistrate as l»elog very meagre, and his highest 
site as u poor reward lor Ins long services, ami the teSB 
Minus tn which he was exposed, lie wo hi not tau£j 
aw ay any of the woor privileges they enjoyed. = 

The hill was indefinitely |H«t|ioncd, 
The report of the committee of Honda. $tc., 

i tl»e |N»tUion of citizens of Shousudtmh for ihe WMii^'u’nw 
of u road, was read and agreed to. 'The rcpurkgM li** 

! same Committee against Thomas CTamtic’s .. Alii tin® 
for an allowance oil account of work done on 

mill lupin's Kerry Turnpike, «u alau wad and ag'vu* 

Mr. Slrulr presented tin* jhUilkm ulVilissens i. t'ftfifl 
for ihe call of a Convention m amend the Con*bitfut^B 
and Mr. Miller of M. and T, one of citisr'us ot Mttsfl 

! id' similar purport, 
Ttie Speaker laid Indore the House a oun>u>u’!ugpfj^m 

t. (i ho I 'resident of ihe Literary Fund, ^an*mrUn±j^H 
report of tin* Tiustce* of K*m»ry and Henry C’dlvgft '9H 
l.v 1:.' ft^tdon the tabic and ordered to lit ^iuoed ^ 


